Advanced CDI

Clinical documentation improvement: Moving from the present state to the future

Traditional CDI Programs only review cases for inpatient stays longer than **2 or 3 days**.

Up to **40%** of cases are **NOT** reviewed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cases reviewed by CDI*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77.6% &gt;2-day LOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.4% &lt;2-day LOS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Few CDI programs look at **ALL** payers.

Sample payer mix for CDI opportunities*

- **30%** Medicare
- **24%** Medicaid
- **46%** Commercial and all others

Up to **70%** of cases excluded
Most CDI programs focus only on inpatient visits.

Only 43% of patient encounters covered

CDI: Inpatient vs. outpatient*

43.2% hospital inpatient
56.8% outpatient and physician practice
More than 89% of cases ignored

Total reach of present-state CDI programs:

- 10.1% CDI reviewed
- 89.9% Not reviewed

To capture the full opportunity, a physician-driven CDI program must address:

- All lengths of stay
- All payers
- Across care settings
To transform your organization’s CDI program, visit us at 3Mhis.com/AdvCDI

*Source: 3M study of a seven-hospital, non-profit health system, conducted 2013 - 2015. Percentage of cases measured by revenue.
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